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The New Topical Steroid Ciclesonide

Is Effective in the Treatment

of Allergic Rhinitis

Bernhard M. W.’ Schmidt, MD, Wolfgang ’1'lmm_er, MD, Anette C. Georgens,

Monika Hill, Catherine Mottinger, MD, Wilhelm Wurst, MD,

Karl Héirmann, MD, andMa1'l1"n Wehling, MD

CLlNiCAL TRIAL

 

' Jllnrandomized, placebo-controlled, d'oubIe—bllnd crossover
study was performed to investigate the efiicocy ofciclesonfde
nasal spray in allergic rlu'm‘tz's or the dose level of200 pgper
nostril. Twenty-four subjects (13 males. 11 females: median
age: 28 years} with a history of allergic rhinitis lmtl free of
symptoms at-screening entered the study. Cfclesonide on_d'pIa—
cebo were given for 7 days each with o washout period ofat

least 14 days in between. In both treaonentpefiods, controlled
lntranasol allergen provocation with pollen extmcts waspor-
formedon the 2 days before start oflrsotment {days-2 and-1)
and on all i‘reatment.a'ays (days 1 to 7} about 2 hours after
udministmtian afthe study medication. Al. 5 and 30 minutes

after each allejgen provocation, n’u'nal airflow was measure
by anterior rh1'n_oman_ometr_;r. and the subjective symptoms
obstruction, itching, and rhinortrhea were assessed by mean
of a stundordized visual analog scale. Rlzinal airflo
improved signaflcanflyfiom day 5, while the subjective sym

tom of obstruction improved from day 2. ItcIu‘ng- and rhino
rhea also improved significantly. The local and systemic.

tolerobillty of ciclssonfde nasal spray was "excellent. 'I?1e*‘
results of this study clearlylndicatefhat the new topical sfe ‘
old ciolesonlde is effective in the tre_at_msnt ofallergic rIu'mft

without producing local or systemic side effizcts. ._
Journal of Clinical Plmrmecology, 19s9}3s:1os2-1_os9'

@1999 the American College of Clinical Pltarmacology;

 
 

 

 
 
 

  

llergic rhinitis is-a common disease that is charac«

terized by nasal obstruction, itching, 1*-hinorrhea,
and eye symptoms. Allexgic rhinitis can occur season-
ally and in a perennial form. Seasonal allergic rhinitis

is triggered mainly by natural pollen exposure, while
perennial allergic rhinitis may be caused by various
environmental allergens. After exposure to a specific:
antigemmediators such as prostaglandin D2, leukem-

ene E4, trypiase, and histamine are released during an

early allergic reaction, which causes sneezing, nasal

From the.lll-sllihrle ol Clinical Pharmacology, Mannheim University Hospifpi,
Rupreclat-‘Korfs-University HeidelberfifiMannheim,§Germofj§§(Dr. Schmicll,
Ms. Georgens, Prof. Welding}; Byl<W'Gulden Phorrooceulicols, Konslonz.
Germany (Dr. Tlmmer, Ms. Hill, Dr. Wursl]; and line Daparlmenl ol Clarifi-
noloryngology, Mannheim University Hospital, Ruprecht-Korls~UniversEty
Heidelberg, Mannheim, Germany (Dr. Maffinger, Prol. Hermann). Submit-
ted forpubliccnlion December I 4. 1998; revised version occapied May 25,
l999. Address lor reprints: Prof. Martin Wehling, Head all 1116 lnsiifufe ol
Clinical Pharmacology, Mannheim Universily Hospital, Faculty of Clinical
Medicine Mannheim, Ruprschr-Kurls-University Heidelberg. Theodor-
Kulzer-Ufer 1-3, D-68 l 67 Mannheim, Germany.

1052 0 {Clix} Pharmacol §999;3Q:1flB2-1069
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blockage, and rhinorrhea. After improvement of symp
toms, a late-phase reaction may typically occur.
between 3.5 and 8.5 hours after allergen provocation 1
Allergic inflammation in the "nose is mainly due to;
recruitment of eosinophils and metachromatic cells.”

Human allergen-induced responses in the nose are j
used as a suitable model for allergic inflammation.“

Allergicrhinitis effects 8% to 24% of tllepopulation
in the industrialized countries.“ In patients suffering
from allergic rhinitis, the heaIth—:e1ated quality of life

is frequently impai1'ed..Whe_n complete allergen avoid—
mice is impossible, pharmacotherapy should be initi-
ated. The lnter_nat_iona1_Rhinitis Management Group

recommends a symptom-guided approach to the phar-
macotllerapy of allergic rhinitis.’ Topical intranasal

steroids provide rapid relief of symptoms of seasonal
allergic rhinitis with minimal side effects. Therefore,
they are considered fir_st—_line treatment for this dis-

ease. immunotherapy is only recommended when

pharmacotherapy does not lead to satisfactory relief of
symptoms.”
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‘Ciclesonide is a new steroid under clinical develop
The ciclesonide molecule has a chiral center in

etal side chain. The two epimers of the ‘com-
are clearly different in their receptor affinities

metabolization rates. The-R-epimer of ciclesonlde

_ gore 1) has a considerably higher binding affinity to

plrner. and -therefore only R—cielesonide is dev'_el—
_i=_.'.d for "clinical use. This separation of epimers can be
garrled as an essential progress in the development

pical steroids, In vivo, ciclesonide represents a

prodrug that is cleaved locally to achieve topical
isffects..

The safety and toierahility of ciclesonide have been
amlned in a variety of preclinical tests investigating

acute and chronic toxicity in different species. Thed ' t ‘ .

613153; "anti-inflammatory potency of ciclesonide has been
.58 am" own in various functional in vltro studies {s.g., inhi-
-l0n'a,4 ; bltion of concanavalin A~ind'uced proliferation of rat

teen‘ cells] and irrvaricus preclinical in viva inflam-llationfi . _
n_1_at_1on_ models such as the rat cotton pellet test.Efering ;

,0; fife: Ciclesonide was very well tolerated when .a‘cl_'r'ninis~
amid_ feted to healthy subjects in clinical phase I_ studies,
, im'fi._ fiend suppression of the endogenous cortisol release
Gmup . wa.s'mim'1naI.
,pha,‘._ 1 From the preclinical findings. it was presumedthat
3,1333} ' administration of ciclesonide shows high local ceffi~
Hana] V. cacy in patients with allergic rhinitis while systemic
_.efm.e, -3 side effects are minimized. Therefore, the present
gs dis. a study investigated whether intranasel adniiriistratlon
when of ciclesonide attenuates the symptoms of allergic
qief of rhinitis as compared to placebo. Secondary objectives

were safety and local tolerability.

CLINICAL TRIALS

NEW TOPICAL STEROID GICLESONIDE

érglucocorticold receptor as compared to the-

-extracts was performed on the 2 days;be'l'ore tl;

ateriai ma be roteoted b co ri'ht law Title 17, U,S..Code

 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 

  

Figure 1. Structuralformula ofciclesonlobl ‘ ' .

From the safety and efficacy evaluations of ‘reel

cal tests, it was concluded that 200 mg cicl ‘ '
nostril would be a reasonable dosage for .
administration in subjects with allergic _rhi_:n

METHODS

Overall Study Design

The study was conducted as a randomieetl;-4'j)lac:§éliO:?
controlled, double-blind, two-period crcss_o'y'er‘t at-' '
Ciclesonide and placebo were given‘ fort§_7_c.’tlii. '_s'oat§l1_;
Both tr_e'a_trnjent periods were separated hyyaf fiiasl1o:'
period of at least 14 days. Controlled intranasaI=a1
gen" p1"o'vocation with c'omm'ercia1ly arr ' abl ' '

 
  

 

the respective treatment periods [study.'tlays' 4

itching, anderhiriorrliea were assessed."bjy"tr1e,

standardized visual analog scale as descr ilIed'._b.E. --
The-two different assessment time points "were - oil," :1.-
be'.Cause of the known variability in the time courses of . :.5
the patients’ response to the allergen challenge," " '

 

Subjects

Twenty-four subjects (13 males, 11 females] ‘with. a
history ofallergic pollen rhinitis-but free of symptoms
at screening entered the study and were randomly

1 053
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SCHMIDT ETAL

allocated to the two treatment sequences [ciclesonidel

placebo. placebo/ciclesonide), which comprised 12
subjects each. The median age of the study partici-
pants was 28 years. and their median body weight was
76 kg.

Inclusion criteria were the following: history of sea-

sonal allergic rhinitis, positive skin -prick test, reduc-
tion of mean rhinai airflow after allergen provocation

by at least 25% measured by rhinomanometry, andage
between 18 and 45 years. Exclusion criteria were the
following: any active disease or relevant abnorrnalities
as ascertained in a prestudy examination, abnormal
ENT (ear, nose, and throat] status (e.g., relevant sep-
tum deviation), symptoms of allergic rhinitis at screen-
ing. history of asthma attacks or severe anaphylactic
reactions, any history‘ of drug allergy, any-medication.
no more than 2 weeks before the start of-the study, and

topical or systemic antialiergic medication, including
steroids or decongestive nose drops no more than 4
weeks before the study. Subjects were not allowed to
smoke more than _10 "cigarettes per day or to drink alco-
hol or coffee excessively. In -addition, the following
exclusion’ criteria were taken into account for women:

no reliable contraception in the oyclelbefore the study.
during the study period, and the cycle after the study
[only IUD or registered hormonal contraceptives were
allowed}; pregnancy; or lactation period.

Screening Procedure and Allergen Provocalion

All subjects underwent a comprehensive medical
examination no more than 2 weeks prior to inclusion
into the study, This screening examination comprised
medical history -and physical examination. including
nose and throat, 12-lead ECG, body temperature, clini«
callaboratory parameters, and asldn prick test using a
standard battery of 20 common aeroallergens-. Only in
case of positive skin prick test was a rhinomanornetry
carried out to obtain a baseline rhinal flow value, and
immediately afterward controlled antigen delivery
with commercially available poilen extracts {Aller-
gopharrna Ioachim Ganzer KG, Reinbek, (3e'1_-many] was
performed by spraying two puffs of the pollen suspen-
sion in each nostril. The pollen extracts werefprepared
individually for each subject by choosing the one or
two allergens that had evoked" a" major. reaction in the
skin prick test during the screening en-‘zamination. For a
particular subject, the same kind of allergen was us_ed
during the whole study. Nasal congestion was objec-
tively assessed by standardized rhinornanometry
using commercially available equipment (‘manufac-
turer: Allergopharma Joachim Ganzer KG, Reinbek,
Germany). The right nostril was generally tested before

1064 0 }Clin Pharmncol 1999;39:10B2-1069
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the left one. Rhinal airflow was determined as the sum

of both values obtained at a pressure difference of :15:
Pa. The rhinal flow values at 5 and 30 minutes aftert ’

allergen provocation were averaged prior to furtlie
analysis. The percen_tags_ fall between the precise’
value (i.e., the resulting value for both nostrils} and ti;

averaged value after allergen provocation served as
inclusiozl criterion. A sub}‘_ec_t was only included int
the study if the rhinalflow decreased by at least 25*?‘
after allergen provocation at screening. In case a pai-
ticular allergen that had produced a major reaction 1‘
the prick test failed to cause a nasal reaction, and if iii
result of the skin prick testhad shown multiple sensi
tivity, the nasal provocation test could have bee
repeatedwithanother-allergen that had caused a ma
skin reaction in the prick test. '

Study Medication

Ciclesonide was administered using pressurize

metered dose inhalers [MDI} with an attached nssa

adapter. Eacl1,puf_f of released aerosol contained 200 it
cicle$_0ni.de. Placebo was administered using a devic
of identical appearance to facilitate the -doubl '
conduct of the study. _-

No concomitant medication was allowed during th

study, except for the treatment of severe headache fo
which a 1im_ite'd amount of paracetamol [up to 1 g pe
day) might be taken.

‘Pcr‘ I--H

Course of the Study

In each treatment period, the study medication we
a_d_m_iniste_red for ‘.7 consecutive days [study days 1 to;
7} at about 8:00 am. in the presence-of the investiga.-‘
tor. One ‘puff of aerosol containing 200 fig ciclesonide_'
or placebo was given into each nostril. The subjects
had to ‘breathe in continuously while the puff was
reieased. Controlled "antigen delivery was performed?
at 10:00 a.m. for 9' consecutive days [study days —-2 to‘
7} in each study periodby spraying two puffs of the‘
pollen suspension into each nostril. At 5 and 30 min:
utes after each ailergen provocation, subjective nasal
symptoms {obstru'ct'1on, ‘itching-, rhinorrhea) were
evaluated, and rhinomanomet-ric measurements were

performed.
The three subjective symptoms were assessed by

means of a standardized visual analog scale. An ade-
quate position had to be marked by the subjects on a
line between the two limits‘ "not in existence" and

"very strong." The lengthof-the line was 10 cm, and a
score number [value between D and 10] was ascertained
by measuring the distance in cm from the beginning of

MED_DYM_00000728f 
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"(position “not in existence”) to the position
"At each measuring time point, the assess-

f.. the subjective findings, which comprised
"strils, was implemented prior to the rhinorna-

in "measurements because the local. manipula-
W 4 t have ternporarily influenced the outcome

ymptoms.

and local tolerability of ciclesonide were
33 by continuous recording of adverse events

afety measurements at final check. The
py examination, including an ENT check, was

" d..:_r'io more than 2 weeks after the end of the
at art [of the study.

olunteers visited the study site at about 9:45

udy days -2 and4 and at about_ 7:45 am. on
s to ? inboth treatment periods-. The-study

on ucted under controlled conditions. A physi-
s on duty during the entire study course. Before

aubj'ects left the ward at about 11:60 a.m., the state
” health was confirmed by the responsible

tlgatcr.

atistical Methods

"ircary ‘variable for confirrnative biostatistical
3- was the rhinal airflow determined by rhino-

'"‘ornetry._ Toestablish comparability of the pretreat-
values, 96% confidence limits for the ciclesonitiel
be ratios of population medians were compared

' "conventional equivalence acceptance limits of
.. o 1.2593" on days -2 and -1. On treatment days 1

' he comparison of the rhinal airfiow was doneby
are of the analysis of variance. (ANDVA) for the
étreatment, two-periofl crossover design after loga-
‘rnic transformation. Geometric means and two-

" 9.5% confidence intervalswere presented for the

ypothesis testing; Treatment differences on the 7
ays were tested by means of a closed testing proce-
' as without need to adjust the ot—1evel:“ first day 7
d, if there was a significant difference between

econdary variables were the subjective nasal find-
nge of obstruction, itching, and rhinorrhea. Obstruc-
on was analyzed in analogy -to the rhinal flow as both

nd the obstruction score as a subjective parameter.
or the -itchingand rhinorrhea scores ascertained on

tudy day 1?, 95% confidence limits were calculated for
Qthe difference ciclesonide-placebo using an additive
‘model. This evaluation was performed separately for

CLINICAL TRIALS

ctive ciclesonicie/placebo ratios in ‘addition to -

at-ameters provide information about the: symptom.

3-—-I;-PS’ ‘Document 43-13 F'i'|'ed'10/22/1"5“‘"“'age"“5*of"69"Pag'e|'D #:"i919“'*‘““"'""“’

NEW TOPICAL STEROID CICLESONIDE

the "time points 5 minutes and 30 minutes after aller-
gen provocation since the itching and rhinorrhea
scores were generally lower at 313 minutes as compared
to 5 minutes {in contrast to rhinal airflow and the
obstruction score for which similar values were

obtained). No adjustment of the oz-level was made for

the testing" ofthese multiple secondary variables due to
their exploratory nature.

Results of safety measurements at pre— and final
cl_1'ecl_< were analyzed in a merely descriptive manner.
Clinical labioratory data were presented on an individ-
ual basis and were marked according to the normal

ranges. Nature, incidence, intensity," and causality
assessment were reported for each adverse event.

lnthis crossover study, the iriirasubiect coefficient
of variation for the primary variable rhinal flow was.
approximately 35%. The chosensarnple sizeofN = 24
subjects was sufficient-to ensure apower of 80% in car-
rectly declaring a change of 20% versus placebo as
being significant at the 5% level, two—sided.

0rga.niz,a.ti.'on of the Study

The "study was conducted according to the revised
Declaration of Helsinki, in compliance with the Ger-
man. Medicines Act and the requirements of good

clinical practice [GCP}'." The subjects were given com-
prehensive verhal and written information about
objectivesand possible risks of thestudy. They gave a
written informed consent before the start and" had the
right to withdraw from the study at any time, even
without’ giving the reasons. The study protocol. was
approved by-the independent Ethics Committee-ofthe
Faculty of.Clinic.a1 Medicine Mannheim of the.-Univer-
sity of Heidelberg. The clinical part of the study was
conducted at the Mannheim University Hospital, Ger-
many. The [study was sponsored by Bylc Gulden Phar-
maceuticals, Konstanz, Germany.

RESULTS

All subjects completed the study according to proto-
col, and no subjects were replaced. The median per-
centage decrease in rhinal airflow after allergen
provocation at screening was 40% (range: 26%-34%].

Eiftc_a'cy-Analysis

The time courses ofgeometric mean rhinal flow values
[averages of 5 and 30 minutes] and SEM are plotted in
Figure 2. On study days -2 and «-1 [run-in phase with
allergen challenge]. the rhinal airflow was equivalent
between ciclesonide (geometric mean: 508 and 520

1055
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